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Beaming:SyafiqRidhwanAbdulMalikshowing
theRMIO,OOOmockchequeher~eivedunderthe
NationalHigherEducationschemeyesterday.
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By AFTAR SINGH
KUALA LUMPUR: AMF World Cup champion
SyafiqRidhwanAbdulMalikis readytoshifthis
focustohis studiesfornow.
The26-year-oldwill beginhissixthandfinal
semesteron Mondayandhewantsto complete
hisstudiesbyJune inordertoobtaina degreein
HumanResourcefromUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM).
Syafiqsaidthathehasbeenstudyingin the
universityforsixyears,so"I don'twantto take
any more semesterbreaksto play in tourna-
ments". .
"What'simportantnowistofinishmystudies
firstbeforeI thinkof otherthings,"saidSyafiq,
who becamethefirstMalaysianbowlerto win
the AMF World Cuptitle in Wroclaw,Poland,
lastDecember.
His featin Polandresultedin him receiving
the NationalHigher Educationaward and an
RMl0,000incentivetogetherwith aniPadfrom
the Higher EducationMinister Datuk Seri
MohamedKhaledNordinlastnight.
This isthesecondtimethatSyafiqisreceiving
theaward.Healsowonit in2011afterbagging
threegolds (doubles,trios, Masters)and one
silver(AlI-Events)intheAseanUniversityGames
in Chiangmain2010.
He alsowon thesilverin teameventin the
GuangzhouAsian Gamesin 2010.Syafiqsaid
thatoncehe'sdonewithhisstudies,hisultimate
goalswouldbeto wmtwomedalsattheWorld
Championships·in LasVegas in.AugI~)s~t _
"Althoughtherearesix eventsin theworld
meeLI'll be morethanhappyto win any two
·medals,".saidSyafiq.
But itWOl;'tbeallstudyeither.
"AlthoughI'll befocusingon mystudies,I will
takea few days'breakto competein my first
meetthisyear- theBrunswickEuroChallenge
in Germanynext month(March 19-24),"said
Syafiq. .
"I aimtowin theMastersevent.AlthoughI'm
the AMF World Cupchampion,I don'tfeelany
pressure.I want to continuebowlingand'win-
ninghonours."
Meanwhile,diverBIYanNicksonLomasand
petanqueathleteMohd Nuzul Azwan Ahmad
Termiz; also receivedincentivesfor their fine
performanceslastyear.
The duo each receivedRMS,OOOand iPad
besidecertificates. '.
. TheSarawak-bomBIYan,ofUniversitiMalaya,
won the bronzemedalin 3-metrespringboard
event in the ANA World Cup in London last
FebruaIY.
Nuzul, of Universiti Islam Antarabangsa,
baggedthe bronzein the tripleseventof the
'petanqueWorld Cupin Marseille,lastOctober.
